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The Ft ruins Star ha* h remilnr. permanent.
In»na ficii- ilail* circulation more than treble
that nt any other dr. ii* paper published iu
Unnhincton. nnd niunl to that of nil the
other dnily pnprr* here nritled toiiether.

Thk St ah n(B« is conuedeil with trip Toiei-hone Escfcink-'p.Aiiverti im iitr. or<2. r* for the paper lijr mail
r.«l oth.-rw.w. uejrH, or anv information or business

ran 1» wnt ilay or uisrlit, free of charve.

"Thr Rent i« %lvi ;«ys tlie < lieii]»e«.t."
Those wh i h»ve holiday or othor goods to sell,

and those who wish to make any fact or want
known to the public, should I*- ir the above fact In
mind, an 1 remember that The Evknim; Stak goes
into more homes, houses factories stores shops.
Offices, ami places of business ami Is read every
d y by more people, than all the other dally papers
in Washington add<*d together.

« »- . .

Another Double* Shret.
Tn consequence or tlie extraonlinary pressure on

ft . columns, by advertisers, another double or

Hsbt-pagp Issue of Tub star will be printed tomorrow,.Thursday,.inorder that its readers may
bave that consideration to which they are

fairly entitled. Its columns s»>em to be regarded
by every bosly as the only sure means of reaching
the whole public,.as they are. In fact,.and while
tbis unprecedented demand exists it can only be
»*t by these mammoth editions, inconvenient and
expensive though they may be to us. Another
Will be Issued on Saturday, as u.->uaL

._. .» ».

Commander Cheyne, who, we believe. Is or has
ber-n an officer in the British navy, delivered a

torture In New York a few evenings ago. In which
be spoke strongly against the present build of
toamshlps, which, he saId, "only involved slilpWTTTk."The common model, on account of its

|F»*at length and narrow w idth, lie compared to a

pitDk, and asserted that "it is likely to break in
tiro In a high sea." It m :y be that in the desire
tor great spe»d something of burly st muchness,
nod certainly something of the comfort of passrn^ers.by the contraction of accommodations,

be- n s icrlficed, in the long and narrow hulls of
the present day; but Commander t'heyne's assertions,«s t;» their weakness and utter unseaworthinessdo not appear to be borne out by the facts
During the last ten days or two weeks all the
steamers crossing the Atlantic have experienced
r nigh r an 1 longercontinued rough weather than
anv of f :>cm have ever known. So seven- have the
sr. Tins been that everyone of them lost rigging
tv> its, upper works, or some part of their movable
belongings, and .ill h..ve been delayed from tliree
t-»ten days beyond the time ordinarily required
for a passage. Yet, s<» far as is known, not a singleone of these large vessels has been lost, nor
dl 1 any of them nm i with an accident whl h int»>1v'dthe working of the machinery or the Integrityol the buil. These facts go far to refute the
tirori-. s of c ommander Cheyne,.who probably
stMlb lleves t there is nothing like "the wooden
wills of old England," and nothing like leather
for the defence of a city. They mu>t certainly
tend to establish confidence in the mind of those
wh 'se inclination or duty requires them to go
down to th, seatasfelpu. We believe It can truthfullyb>' said th it passenger vessels were never so
strong, so swift, so well equipped, or so ably
oaken d u.-> they ar>- at the pn s -nt d ty.

Helnrich lfe'ne n l .tes in llrnptd rhyme a story
Of tragic l.ne In whl -h the maiden, having plied
all her siren-like arts and won her lover's heart,
with an Icy, perfidious smile s.,1 i him nay. Then,
s» the st >ry run-, fhe disappointed swain said
sententlously that he would dance at h -r wedding,
but, on the contrary, "he threw himself into the
fathomless s--a and was (lead." Heine's story was
"Drought to mind by the -siren-like arts" which a
ninety-pound girl, o\> r la Butler county, Pa., has
been plying upon a rustic curiosity who tips the
scales at stiO pounds at the youthful age of nineteenyears. on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, for weeks, sue h id encouraged him to
isit the ancestr d mansion and enjoy himself In

her father's great chair while she read to him from
ber favorite authors. She began by reading the
Sympathetic l ij- in whl -h Meredith tells the story
of Luclle. Under the soft influence of her melodiousvoice her colossal beau fell an easy victim,
and though she afterwards sought to enchain his
aruses with less entrancing tales, he held the fort,
as it were, and only twice or thrice, as his lnainorltatripped through some of Browning's verses,
61d be yield to the soj>oritl.-influences of what to
his untutored mind was like "sweet l>ells Jangled,
out of tune and harsh,"' and pass into delicious
ttumlier. llis acute entertainer after this stirred
ber admirer's soul with the story of "Two Women,"'
as told by Miss Wools »n, and in the midst of the
lecltal the bulky swain declared his love and
popped the question. His proposal was peremptoTllyreject- d, and th--n, amid angry accusation and
tearful recrimination, the motive underlying the
cunning maiden's tactics transpin-d. Beneath the
cushion In her father's chair was a large tljt book,between the covers of which autumn leaves had
been placed for pressing. Her fondness for an
admirer who weighed iS) pounds is quite obvious;
w hen It ciune to thinking of him us a husband, that
Was naturally a different matter. But the kind
reader will disapprove of such heartless tamperingwith the affections and little Miss Artful, should
ber rejected suitor grow melancholy and seek an
aqueous grave, may. like Hein« *s heroine, grow
nervous as the years roll on. To her, and to all
petite damsels having autumn leaves to press we
commend Heine's story, which closes thus:

"And the siren. >tiil weaving her web
For others, oft glances aside,I n -asily watching th flow and the ebb
Of the tide."

Postmaster General James recommends tlie establishmentof a postal savings system, and saysIt "would inure more than almost any other measureof public Importance to the benefit of the
working people of the United States." This questionhas Interests a numb -r of our prominent
men, and several years ago a score or more of bills,all looking to the establishment of this system,
Were introduced m Congress, But they all died'
early deaths, none of them reaching a final vote.
The great obstacle to a syst m of this kind is that
It would necessitate a permanent national debt,
and that Is what the people of this country do not
want. The American policy is to pay off our debt
as rapidly as possible. To permit people to deposit
tbelr savings In post offices, whence they are
transferred to the Treasury Is to require the governmentto keep up a perpetual borrowing of
oney from its citizens. The system would be

Worthless unless it were permanent- After the
national debt shall have been paid. In theeourseof
not many years, the government will not need to
borrow the people's money and pay interest on it.
Government will not then have need for any money
more than Its revenues. As this Is not a "paternal"government, but quite the reverse, postal
savings and similar Institutions are not in I nele
flama line ol business.

The discussion of Senator Sherman's three per
cent funding bill in the Senate finance committee
yesterday lndlcafc-d a favorable report. That the
bill will pass the Senate nobody seems to doubt
and IX Is equally certain that a bill for a three per
cent bond will pass the House. 1 he democrats
would like to defeat the Sherman bill and pass one
originating with their political side of the house,
aad It la apparent that they intend to try it.
The vetoed bill of the last Congress, which was a
democratic measure, will be Introduced. While
both parties in Congress approve the plan of the
tbree per cent bond, it Is not improbable that they
will antagonize each other upon it. Each side is
Intent upon getting the political glory which. It is
believed, will attach to the passage of this measmre.
The subject of what constitutes Presidential

"Inability" in the sense that the term is us.-d In
the Constitution Is now being discussed In the Senate,with the view of reaching such legislation as
will leave no room for question or doubfc hereafter.The discussion will be watched with interest,as the ablest minds of the Senate will take
part In It, Senators Edmunds Hoar, Anthony,
Pendleton, Garland, Beck, and others, will be
beard on the question.

m

The report of Engineer Commissioner Twining
Upon the route for railroads through the city and
a site for a Union depot, and the communication
from the majority of the board of Commissioners,
suggesting an alternate route and site, will supplythe data for Intelligent congressional action.

A suggestive article upon M the streets of our
Capital," by Mr. Fred. Law Olmstead, the engineer
who laid out the New York Central Park,and who
Is now the advisory engineer for the Improvement
c^OMCapitot grounds, will be Janad JiUMMtiMt,

pALA 18 ROYAL.

1117-1119 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

AND

401-403 TWELFTH 8TREET NORTHWEST.

TO-DAY's SALE.
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PALAIS ROYAL. dl4

£)0 MEN READ ADVERTISEMENTS?

We believe they do, but we also l>elieve that experiencehas taiurht them to disccunt about fifty i<er cent,
of what is grenerally represented.

We do not propose to inflate this to allow for paring
down. ft

We represent in our advertisement only wlist

we are prepared to prove.

In the first place, we are
I

the only manufacturing clothiers in
washington city.

We have dealings only with the miils manufacturingcloths, cassimeres. Ac.

Our prices arc naturally 15 to 18 per cent. LESS THAN
ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY.

Our stock of

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

is large and varied. and prices to suit
all purses,

[

LIKES, BERWANGER & CO.,
one-price clothiers,

no. 310 seventh street northwest.

_

S. KATZENSTEIN, Manager.
dl4

W. M . SHUSTER & SONS j

have this day reduced 1he prices OF

CLOTH, PLUSII,

AND *

SILK WRAPS.

As these poods are all first-class, this is an excellent
opi>ortunity to buy GOoD WRAPS at low prices.

CIRCULARS, DOLMANS. ULSTERS, and WALKINGJACKETS.

tVONK Pities.
I
I
t

W. M. SHUSTER & SONS,

dl« ®19 pennsylvania avenue.

JJOLIDAY GOODS.

Our stock of Diamond Lace Pins, Finger and Earrinw.Fine Gold Jewelry, American Watches, Sterling
Silverware in Great Variety. Plated Tea Sets. Baskets,

, Bowls, Ice Pitchers, Castors, B utter Dishes, Soup
Tureens. Forks and Spoons. Rogers Bros'. Plated
Table Cutlery. Jos. Rovers h Sons' Sheffield Ivory
Table Cutlery and Scissors, French Clocks, Oi>era
Glasses, Brass Sconces. Mirrors. Candlesticks, etc.,
etc., was never so Lartre and Complete, which we call to
attention of purchasers, at they will find our Prices
Low.

HARRIS A SHAFER,
1113 pennsylvania avenue.

^JISS T. D. CHILD,
OF BALTIMORE. MD.,

will be at the
EBBITT HOUSE ON DECEMBER 16 AND 17,

and would be pleased to take orders for

| Evening Costumes, Dinner and Reception Dresses
with samples.

Also, Cloaks, Hats and Bonnets to same of latest im
portation. d!4-3t

JJOLIDAY GOODS. '

I am now prepared for the Holiday Trade with a wellselected stock. I name in part old Whisky.HANNESV1LLE, THOMPSON,GRAY. BERKELEY, DOUGHERTY,
. ~ ,

CABINET and BOURBON.Gantire Freres, Otard, Dupay Brandy. Jamaica andNew England Rums. Fine Sherrys. Old Port and na.tive Wines. At prices as low as the lowest.
T h A R p

_dl4-tojanl 818 F street northwest.

IPOR THE BEST OF EVERY THING I
r Go to the

PALACE MARKET.
Corner 14th and New York Avenae.

1 have Fresh Salmon, Lobster's, Smelts, Scollops, etc
All kinds of Game. The most luscious Oysters.
I don't keep cheap beef. My motto is the beat of

everythin*. Cheap things won't do.
dl4 FRANK J. TIBBET8.

gUPERLATIVE,
The Sweetest. Moot Nutritions and Economical ^
MINNESOTA PATENT PROCt»8 FLOUR

knows. ?
Thi" Flour i« manufactured by Messrs. Washburn, 1

Crosby ft Co . of Minneapolis, Minnesota. The Unrest
nulls in the world. A trial wiij satisfy the most fas- c
tidious.
Don't fail to ask your grocer ior it.

BARBOUR & HAMILTON, \
'Wholesale Agents for Washington and Alexandria. 1

dl4 lot

Iflne old
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, &c. S

We call special attention to our 1869 Pure Rye, our ?1873 Gafl Pure Rye. our 1875 Martinsburj* Pure Rye,
*pd to OCR BR\ND3. CABINET, IMPERIAL.
baker, elwood. orange grove. pioneer,CAPE JESSAMIN. OLD CROW and MIAMI VALLEY
Kye W liHkii-s, and a!s i to our full line of John Gibson's
Hon & (V. Fine Rve W hiskies, ami to our own imports-tion of fine OLD HENNESSEY Bran ly, DUFF GOR- C
DON Sherries, OFFLEY'S Ports, and BLANDY'S Ma- H
dciras, Choice Old Jamaica Rum, So. itch Whisky, Hoi-

landUin, &c. A full line of California Brandy, Port,
Sherry Wine, Angelica, &c. j
All of which we offer to the Tra«li- at prices as low as

can l>e obtained in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore i
or elsewhere.
We invite inspection and guarantee satisfaction. 1

BARBOUR & HAMILTON, ;

WHOLESALE GROCERS, s
dl4-lfrt 614 and 61G Pennsylvania ave. northwest. <

AND LOWER STILL.

1
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY WE WILL SELL ;

1
BEAVER HATS «

1
AND BONNETS
at

one dollar! one dollar! each. :

(former price, $2.50.) ]
In the following shade®:

BLACK. DRAB, t
NATURAL, SAGE, '

OLIVE. GARNET. :

RUBY
NAVY BLUE. j

THE GREATEST BARGAIN EVER SOLD SINCE .

HATS HAVE BEEN WORN.

rB" CALL EARLY AND GET CHOICE. I.L. BLOUT, j

d!3-3t 710 7th street.

'yO CLOSE THEM OUT. «

j
C

dressing gowns 7

and
0

smoking jackets i

at less than importation cost.
C

our *10 dressing gowns now $6.50.i
OCR #15 DRESSING GOWNS NOW $11.
OCR $20 AND $22 DRESSING GOWNS NOW $15. ^
The $15, $20 ami $22 GOWNS are of our own importation.They are genuine "Deutsche Schlafrocke," of e

Vienna make. ^
SMOKING JACKETS. E

Our Own Make,
CUT AND MADE BY TAILORS.

OUR $9 JACKETS REDUCED TO $6. s

OUR $12 JACKETS REDUCED TO $8. f
OUR $15 JACKETS REDUCED TO $10.

1

A. SAKS & CO.. 1

one price tailors and clothiers,
dl2 316 and 318 Seventh Street. :

VEW YORK, '

lackawanna i
and {

. WESTERN ct
RAILWAY COMPANY, a
FIRST MORTGAGE 7
SIX PER CENT
BONDS OF 1921. 1,

INTEREST PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALLY. UPON C
THE FIRST DAYS OF JANUARY AND JULY. 1
The road forms with the Delaware. Lackawanna and i

Western Railroad a direct through line from
NEW YORK TO BUFFALO. rThe Mortgage is a lin-t lien nj>ou the equipment as <

well as upon the lioad. For sale by 0
L. J. & C. H. SMITH, Stock Brokers,

d8-lin 52 Wall Street, New York.
j

JELLING OUT AT COST, ,

To Close Business by December 30th. a

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
'

»
fine boots and shoes 4

IS OFFERED AT COST, FOR CASH. PREPARA-
TORYTO GOING INTO OTHER BUSINESS.

GREAT BARGAINS IN FIRST-CLASS GOODS. =

GEO. F. BENKERT,j
dl2-6t No. 819 MARKET SPACE. j
Diamond rings.

earrings. ;
LACE PI\SNEW DESIGNS.REALLY BEACTIFCL.

" '

TFor sale by SAML. KIRK & SON.do 172 West Baltimore street. K

plain statement. a

ON ACCOUNT OF THE BACKWARDNESS OF THE £SEASON. AND IN ORDER TO EFFECT
R A P I D S A LE S .

"

WE HAVE MARKED DOWN IN PRICE EVERY
GARMENT.

TOO MUCH STOCK ON HAND, WHICH MUST BE
SOLD. 1NOTE THE REDUCTIONS : J

Our $'15 Overcoats as low as $25. n
Our $35 Full Suits as low as $25.
Our $30 Overcoats as low as $22. I
Our $30 Full Suits as low as $22. ,JOur $25 Overcoats as low as $18. ''
Our $25 Full Suits as low as $18. ®
Our $20 Overcoats as low as $15.
Our $20 Full Suits a* low as $15.Our $15 Overcoats as low as $12. aOur $15 Full Suits as low as $12. 41
Our $13 Overcoats as low as $10. _

Our $12 Full Suits as low as $10. i
Our $10 Overcoats as low as $8. \

A GRAND DRIVE IN BOYS' CLOTHING. *
Boys' $20 Suits reduced to $15. CBoys' $18 Overcoats reduced to #14.

Boys'$15 Suits reduced to $12. I
Boys' $15 Overcoats reduced to $12. J
Boys' $12 Suit* reduced to $9. 11

Boys' $12 Overcoats reduced to $9. rBoys' $9 Suits reduced to $7.Boys' $9 Overcoats reduced to $7.
Boys'$7 Suits reduced to $5. *

Boys' $7 Overcoats reduced to $5. "

NOW. WILL YOU COME* *

a.straus,
theavenue clothing house. r

"23 939 Penn. Ave. and 932 D St, near 10th st. ^
d

qarpets. carpets, j
carpets. £

BOTTOM PRICES. ]
0

At B

1
singleton a hoekes, j|

v
801 MARKET SPACE. =

~ 1
TOHN MORAN, H

W f<
2126 Pennsylvania Avenue and 428 9th Northwest, ?
has on band a large assortment of the best makes of 1
LATROBES, Cox, Whitemau & Cox's Celebrated Splen- t>
did and Ruby and other RANGES and HEATING
STOVES. Novelty FURNACES. Ac.

PLUMBING. TIN-ROOFING. JOBBING. STOVE RE- 1
PAIRS, kc. «

Prices and terms reasonable.
_Wr~Connected to Teleuhone Exchange. nll-2m J
CARRIAGES. CARRIAGES, £

CARRIAGES. Ii

Belnjr the Sole Agent for Washington of the Celebrated
Boston Buckboard Carriage Co.. I am enabled to offer
my customers better Side-bar Buggies and other light r:
first-class CARRIAGES for less money than was ever r
offered in this city before. These Carriages cannot be j"excelled in style, finish or durability, and are guaranteedfor one year; also, in stock New and Second-hand
Landaus, Landaulets, C'oupeletts, Brouvhams, Coupes,Coupe-Rockaways. Victorias, Extension Tops and other
urst-class light and heavy work. D

ROBT. H. GRAHAM, . p

Repository and Factory.
410-416 EIGHTH STREET NORTHWEST. £

Repairing promptly attended to. nl8-lm
T^HE CELLULOID TRUSS; that never breaks, ^
Jt.i,n?vTf1wear*#out- and can be wornwhile bathing, is for sale at

CHA8. FISHER'S, «,
623 7th street northwest. E

Mrs. Fisher devotes her attention to the wants atlady natrons. bi2 ^
HfME. VON BRANDIS, C!ML

, , MODISTE. J<

Mbmm -r

WANTED.HELP.
L\TASTED-TWO FIR8T-CLASS CABINET M\K
j" ere. Apply to MILNER k PROCTER, 934 F
tree t northwent. dl4-3t*

IV^^,?,^rTKN first-class jours AT H. I)
BARR S, 1111 Pennsylvania avenue; full bill paid

ione but the best need apply. dl4-3t
'

IVanted-a good colored servant to"do
'' general housework; l»est references required. Call
-etweeu 9 and 12 a.m. at 918 5th street. dually

ANTED A FIRST-RATH WASHER AND
* ' ironer. and to do scrubbing each mornimr. Peruaneutplace;jrood pay. 1343 Pennsylvania avenue.
CI 14-ot

LVANTED-ACHAilbermaid! do^ottomF
ITi? . ?aV poliab,e references, and call between 9
®d 12 o clock a.m., at 1225 New York avenue. dl4-3t*

KV*NTED A FIRST-CLASSRESTAURANT Ct»OK

dl43t*H Address Box Hfi, star office.
'

IVA>TED-TTVCT BRIGHT. INTELLXOKNT U.£Unraoter.Good V.KKV*. Apply to
.ATEZAIIASKELL. £11 I street northwest, between
>:30andl! a.m., or after 5 p.m. It*

IVANTED-iMMEDIATELY.TWO nTCELY"FFR»7niFh' v communJoatinir rooms, on first floor as

l¥tw££n y%»n(J 14th and E ana II street*.
Laures8 A. htar2t#

lVANTED.AN ACTIVE I,AD TO DRIVE AND
? care for Horse utd make himself irenerally u»eUdl4-3t^UlrCat Brixlltwo<Kl 1>ark» afu>r * o'clock p.m.

tyANTED.A GOOD WOMAN COOK FOR RESVreferences required. Apply at 1716 Pennylvaniaavenue northwest. dl4-2t"
iVANTED-A GOOlf CATERER AT ONCE. APT»plj at 920 15th streetnorthwest. dl3-2t*

WANTF.D-EIOHT BRICKLAYERJTTT THREE
dollars per day, and ten Hod Carriers at one fifty

in,! iifc f^V wo^V Apply on Sewer at Boundary
md 14th streets northeast. dl3-2t*

\VANInD~AI MJttMNNSYLVANIA AVENUE A
* * middle-Med colored Woman to cook, wash and
ron i/i a small private family; must have Rood city refireii(V>«and live °n the premises. Apply for two davs
jetw^eu the hours of li ®nd 12 a. in. dl3-2t*

WANTED-A GOOD WOMAN COOK~AND ALSO
one for chamberwork. Call at 485 Pennsylvania

ivenue northwest. dl2-3t*

W^I,ED.7IM¥EmATELY-A CASHIER FOR A
rUrJi. IS restaurant; must be comix-tent bookMnLT^vAiT8 ^- MJ., Box 30, City Post Office.
Must give i»ondH if required. dl2-3t#

W^^1EI\ »D^U(i CLERkT registered or
ifraduate of pharmacy. Address CHESTER. Star

8itate e^I'crieuce, kc.. and whether
narned or single. . dl2-3t

WANTED-FAMILIEH AND_HOTELS TO FURItmsh with reliable cooks, chambermaids, nurses,fee.; try ub; Servants wanted. Annlr ,srwn«3
n9n-29t" 926 F "treet aorthw«8t; C. £. ?RICE & CO

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
iyANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED
V ^rl a Situation as clmmtiermaiq or nurse- irood

»'I Apply at 1248 10th street, be*ecnM and N street* mirthwart. It*

lyAN'l ED-RY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WHITE
"J woman a Situation as chambermaid and waitress
aid to assist in washing and ironing; *ood city refernce.Apj>ly at 1000 3d street northeast. It*

\ EADY WANTS APOSITION TO TEACHSMALL
a , J1 al"1,1h,',l) *'th fewimr. Answers sent to this

>fliee. Address Box 100, Star office. dl3-3t*

WraSwP-®*«A LADY OF EXPERIENCE, A
* Situation as Governess in a family of small chilreu,either in town or country. Salary moderate AiliressMISS WALLS, City Post Office, Washington,

,C* dl3-3t

lyANTED.BY A COLORED MAN A SITUATION
i al,J- 1IK'; on 8 Earni preferred. Address H. W.

.Starolnce. dl2-3t*

>VANTED.MISCELLANEOUS
lyANTED.$500 FOR TWO YEARS AT 8 PER

K®r ?n,n1lun J® ^<xh1 unincumbered real
state 8ecunt>. Address Box 164 , Star office. dl4 2t*
IVANTED.$50 WILL BE GIVEN CASH"TO ANY
, u;,t,r.'rSO,\He('U.riUK a iu ono of tJi<- GoveruijentDepartments as meseeuRer. Address A.CC Star
mce- ' dli-St*

WANTED-A LAWTER OF EXTENSIVE vACqualntanceand tliorouKh business habits' reia responsible government position, de5to form a business connection with some le^ral

dlYYtt0' aKenCJ'' Addre8s LAWYER, Star office.

VV Vh2HrA, PIAN0 AT REASONABLE RENT.
ri x M»,1iTI °f i'al^ ^''»ranteed. Address N. C. MA11M»Third Auditor'* office. dl2-:H*

VV ^nter-invuiriTof
iFf T f I ° northwest. J. W.
jELI,, rairland^ Montgomery Co., Md. d7-lm*

NV at /{Iri -s V4VM S TO CLEAN AND STEAM
»

" S. 490 Maine avenue southwest; feathers
l of.VVuU» n1,fttres'*eR remr.ke, furniture to at*-am
he oldest and test concern in the city. n5

WA*3KD~H1(;pE,^TTPRICES PAID-FOR OLD
N^wi'si'fcrs Books, Pamphlets, Ra»rs, Roj^, Con®r=,r 'r. ^inc, 1'ewter, 'l'voe Metal

^ead. Iron, Bones, Bottles, kc.. Kc. Orders by mail
>r telephone pum tuaHy attended to. Will send to any
art of city or suburbs. M. I'LLMAN. corner Geonria
venue and 10th street southeast. sl7-3m^
W^ED-^ARPEm TOCLEAN. WE DO NOT

' ' Carpeta. Our work is done better and prices
i f i111 iany °*ber eatablinhnsent in WaahinKton.

>rdersby telephone. A. H. CHACE & BRO., 616 Lousianaavenue. ^5
WuvJ¥P nT0 ANNOUNCE THAT JOHN E.
v H*1 Itooni 4, 1420 New York avenue, is a Compissionerof Deeds for Every State and Territory, U.

Co,llinupr^0,ier. Examiner and NoUrj'. Always inffice from 9 a. m. to 5 p.m. m2

W^ntedZold gold and SILVER IN LARGEOR
Small Quantities. Highest cash price paid. 321

'ennsy.vania avenue, bet. 3d and 4,V; streets. janl9
IV A^" -,You TO KNOW THAT I SELL AFIRST7i .

class Tailor-made Second-hand Suit, much better

Hs'boii^ht al?G c^eaP®r t^au a common new suit can

. x
JTTSTH*S OLD STAND,

p 8t«'et northwest, or at Branch Store, No.

gfegj-fcysssg;. "~w" b"y but *r^ir
PEB80NAL.

A NNIE E.-ANSWKR LETTER~AS~BEFORR I
nL niust and will see you. Save trouble. X.Y.Z. It*

PRIVATE DETBOtlVE AGENCY, 309 9TH
' northwest. Reliable information furnished
.
a11 cases: consultation free; will call at residence

hen requested; all business strictly confidential. C E
'Under. ol5-3m

'

»ADAM ROSS. THE LONG-ESTABLISHED. REliableClairvo\an| and AptrolojnsL 4ri\es Letter
tiisfaction in all at^airB of life than any one in the proej-sion;tells the past, present and future destiny; irives
once and assistance on all matters appertaining to
risiness, love and matrimony. All in Trouble Call

_

HOARDING.
I^OR RENT.FI'RNISHED ROOMS, WITH FIRST-
L class Board, at 226 A street southeast; also accom-
ir.dation for 1 ab!e Boarders. dl2-6t*

PO® RENT-NICELY FURNISHED FRONT AND
L Bark Room, en suite or single, with Board; wood
jcatioii: convenient to cars. Rent reasonable. 325
Iissourl avenue northwest. dl()-6t*

UKMARYLAND AVENUE NORTHEAST~
fj.Handwmely-furnished Rooms, on first floor,

^ ""'ted to Members and their famles.first-class lable Board. dl-3w**
1LINTON HOUSE.7TH A -ID I STREETS..FIRST^

^ytlass lable Hoard, $16; Room aud Board, $20 to
2 >: location central; no Utjuors. J. M. Dtf.ONG k

ul_. n28-3m

[i^MS AND BOARD, FIRST-CLASS. AT 316"

rHE TREMONT HOUSE OFFERS MORE HOME
comforts than any hotel in the city. The halls and

tmams are heated with steam; the rooms are new and
;eU furnished, and the table is second to none Trail?2.50and $2 i>er day; monthly $25, $30, $35
im ^21

rHE LOCHIEL HOUSE, 612 9th STREET NORTHwest,is one of the coriest and Ijest conducted BoardUf-housesIn the city. 1 rausient Boarders accommoatedat reasonable terms. a29

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
[?°R KENT-AT HYATTSVILLE, A NEW SEVEN
L room House, with lar^e lot, $10 i>er month to a

Tr t0 MrTHv P"ICEVaf Hyattsviile, or
> «. BELLIS, 1 reasury Department, dl4-3t*

SALE OR RENT-DESIRABLE"DAIRY AND
L 1 »u:. I1 ar'iis near Washington, on Baltimore and
hio Railroad. Liberal terms. W M. N. CALVERT,altimore, Md. dl3-6t

f^(H« f^ALE.A FARM OF 152 ACRES: 38 ACRES
L timl>er; a good two-story frame dwelling- also
mall bani; a KOod orchard: on {rood road, 6^4 miles
rom this place. Price $5,000; would exchange for

isasrr®: ***-'

S2SS Is i
nUB!i' rooms^ Kood stable, five acres of land well
OBT1 A° PHILLIPS : TK ilS

A* "HILLIPS, 1428 New York avenue. d8-6t
GIOR RENT-THE WKIJ/KNOWN^7-NORYH AlT
vo2l'i.S fud ^airy Farm'" near this ci", and
»o small farms for sale on easy terms

«oq ROBERT A.' PHILLIPS.8293111 1428 New York avenue.

G^RSALE OR EXCHANGE FOR UNENCIJM"
ityFafmof a*®

!» aiv.k^S nous© on farm; line peach and younir ai»;exceUent InqiLre%22I itoSf V

SAFE IMEPOSIT CO
;ecurity from loss by burglarv5 robbery, rmm or accident. '

THE NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
1 tte own Bulldin^,°* Wl^Un*t0n'

Cornkb 15TH St« awd Nxw York At*
Mwtual Charter Act of Oongreas January 22d, 1867.
Cal,ital $200 000
The Company renteW* inside its Fire and Bunrlar
root \ aults. at pnce»«u3rinfir from $6 to $60 ner vSr
xsonlimr to "i* andjocatton. IfcSiS
lining Vaults, provide*lot1 Safe-Renters.
AULT DOORS GUARDED^^BY THE SARGENT

SECURITIES ANDVALUABLE8 of every descHp^.incJudJnK BONBH and STOCKS, PLATE JEWSSifci..

Vlo« President.

C. E. Nyman, Awt. Secy.

for rent.rooms.
1^H>R BENT-FOUR LARG^ PLEASANT. ~COMmunicatiugunfurnished Rooms. larvr* boun>. j r:
vate family; only »15 |>er month :or will rent *ej>ar«te!y;reference*. 1512 9th street northwest. dU-lt

I^OR RENT- HAND80MELY FURNISHED PARlor aud liedroom, communicating. ou first fl.-nr;
one square from the avenue, also, hall betlroom. 50312th street northwest. di4-3t*

F»r RENT-ENTIRE SECOND floor TIIRFE
Rooms and Ri-th. iras and water. $12.50 per mouth.Well suitable for light housekeeping. 1102 I, str ft

northwest. dl3-2t*

IJOB RENT-HANDSOM1LYFURNISHED APAKFments,en suite, with open fires, at moderate 1 rices,at 1536 I street northwest. dl3-2t*

IJ»OR UNT-SEVERAL PLEASANT COM Ml XIcatingRooms in a private family. modern ini|>r .vemrata;furnished or unfurnished. 1304 R street northwest.dl3-3t*

I^Oli RENT--MCF.LV FI'RNISHF.I) PARLOR AND
Bedroom, on first floor, to single gentlemen. or gentlemanand wife, without children . parlor nan oix>n fire,

At 18 Grant Plat e. til3-3t*

IJOB RENT.FURNISHED ROOMS. F.N SUITF.OR
single; home comforts; meals ran be'procured n«ur

by. 225 3d street northwest. dl2-3t*

I?OR RENT-TWO WELL FURNISHED COM3MUnicatingRooms on third floor, opposite Coast Sur|vey and near the Capitol, 208 Mew Jersey avenue southeast;private family. dl2-3t*

ISOB RENT DELIGHT FIT. SUITE OF ROOMS. IX
Seminary Huildimr. W e«t Washington, furnished or

unfurnished. Can be rented in single rooms, if dosned.
THOS. E. WAGGAMAN, 519 7th street north|went. dl2-3t

1?OR RENT-HANDSOMELY FURNISHED SI ITE
of Rooms, on second floor; parlor, bedroom, liall'room, and private bathroom adjoining the bedroom,with breakfast if desired, at 1804 H street northwest.

dl2-*o3t*

Ij'OR RENT-NICE. COZILY FITRNISHED FRONT
and back Rooms, for $5 up, en suite or single. Also,fine Parlors, at 456 C street northwest, near 4 V& street.

Fine location. dlO-lm*

F)R~RENT-HANDSOME 8UITE OF ROOMCl>ow window, on the 2d floor, new house, newlyfurnished, near cars and Treasury department. 1115
17th street northwest. dlO-fit

For rent-parlor and bedroom, grate
fire and southern exposure. Apply at 485 Pennsylvaniaavenue northwest. d9-2w*

For rent-a handsomely furnished paiu
lor and bed-chamber, communicating; suitable for

member of Congress; also, several newly furnished
Rooms on 3d floor; heat, gas and use of bath. 227 B
street, corner of 3d street northwest. d9-6t*

P)R RENT-COMMUNICATING RWMS ON lsr
and 2d floors; well furnished, at 477 Missouri ave..

convenient to Capitol; moderate rent to the right parties.d7-2w*

1?OR RENT-HANDSOME AND NEWLY FUR
nished Rooms en suite; suitable for Senator or

members; open grate; *11 modern conveniences, at 1009
F street northwest, d3 2 w *

For rent-furnished parlor also"
newly handsomely furnished communicating Rooms;

private family without children; references exchanged;
convenient to cars; Herdics pass the door; gentlemenpreferred. 2018 G street northwest. n30-3w*

1JH3R RENT-ELEGANT APARTMENTS AT 1027
Vermont avenue, near Mcpherson Square. with

southern, eastern and western exi>osiire. grate fires and
all modern convenience*. n29-lm*

17OR RENT-TWO FURNISHED COMMUNICATingRooms, parlor and bedroom. Apply at 918 M
street northwest. n26-liu*

for rent.houses.
I^OR RKN 1'.TWO-STORY BRICK, 1211 FOURTH

street northwest; seven rooms, hall, cellar, bath,closet, gas. R. C. LEWIS, 920 7th street northwest.
dl4-3t

F()B RENT.THE EIGHT-ROOM, THREE-STORY
Dwelling with a fine store attached; lanre yard and

stable; comer 17th and O streets northwest; one of the
Iiest locations for go<*l business. Apply at corner 14th
street and Rhode Island avenue northwest. dl4-3t*

1TOR RENT.A FOUR-ROOM HOUSE. SUITABLE
for housekeeping. Inquire at the northwest corner

of 11th and N streets northwest. dl3-2t*

1JOR RENT-1117V 19th STREET NORTHWEST,Brick, six rooms, gas and water; flG. E. S. WESjCOTT k CO., Real Estate Brokers, coruer 20th and I
streets northwest. dl3-3t

IJOB RENT- A HANDSOMELY FURNISHFD
1*2-room House, northwei-t, for the session of Congress.or longer if dc-sircd. Apply to Mr. KENNEDY.720 15th street. dl3-3t*

I70II RENT OlTsALE-A NEWELSTORY Li HICK,"modern improvements, bay windows, 10 rooms.
bath, hot and cold water; will rent reasonable. Call at
premises, 108 1st street northwest. dl2-3t*

1"V)R RENT-HOUSE 923 I) STREET NORTHwest;$15 per month. Inquire 926 Louisiana avenue.dl2-lm

1?OR RENT-HOUSE 530 21ST STREET NORTHwest,on corner of 21st and F streets, furnished, ten
rooms; all conveniences; at low rent. THOS. E.
WAGGAMAN, 519 7th street northwest. dl2-3t*

I^OR RENT-TWELVE ROOM PRESS BRICK
House. 4M7 F, near 6th street soutnwest. Apply to

W. A. FENWICK, 427 7th street northwest. dlO 2w

I.IOR RENT-FIRST-CLASS FURNISHED HOUSES
for private use. KENNEDY'S Real Estate Office,15th street. dl0-6t

1?OB RENT-TO A RESPONSIBLE TENANTA
comfortable small House, 218 13th street southwest.

Apply next door. dl2-3t*

I?OR RENT-A NICE HOUSEr NEWLY FURnishedthroughout; all modern improvements; hot
and cold water on every floor. Location, very desiralile
part of the city, Adilress ''West End." Star Office.
dl0-6t*

1jW>K RENT.UNFURNISHED" HOUSE -ELEGANT
three-story brick Residence, fourteen rooms, modernimprovements, brick stable, beautiful grounds;

corner property, fronts fine government reservation;horse cars pass the door. Price only $50 jmt month.
Will sell the property for $18,000. Easy terms; title
i>erfect. The view of city and surrounding country is
magnificent. Address Lock Box 428, City Post Office,
or apply to my agent, J. V. N. HUYCK. f'>05 Pennsylvaniaavenue,(opposite north entrance U.S. Treasury.)dl0-6t

I"TOR RENT-SEVERAL NICE "HOUSES, WITH
modern improvements, in first-class locations. Applyto C. B. CHURCH, at office of Indeiieudent Ice

Co., from 10 to 12 a.m., and 306 11th street southwest
after4 p.m. d9-6t*

FOR RENT.1722 HOTBEET~NORTHWEST-ELEgantnew Residence, 12 rooms, finished iu liard>wood, having every nioderw improvement; heated byfurnace. Rent $90. Apply to E. S. WESCOTT & CO.,Real i jttate Agents, corner 20thand i streets northwest.
dl»-6t

I^OR RENT-A DESIRABLE NEW HOUSE 1IN
northwestern j>ortiou of the city; 9 rooms, includingbath, modern improvements and most approvedplumbing; finished iu nard oil; side and rear lot. To a

careful tenant rent reasonable. Impure at 1410 Boundarystreet. H. M. BENNETT.3d Auditor's office.d9-6t#

I?OR RENT OR ^ALE-A VERY DESIRABLE
dwelling House, near Thomas Circle. Inquire of

C. N. THOM. at 718 15th street northwest. d6-2w*

FOR RENT.1619 K STREET NORTHWEST; ALZ
mo<lern improvements; $60 per month. Apply to

B. P. SNYDER, National Safe Deposit Company, 15th
street and New York avenue. n21-lm

for rent.<)fkicks.
I^OH KENT.OFFICES TO LET OI'POSITE PATentOffice, first floor; rent reasonable. O.C.GREEN.710 D street northwest. d3-2w

for reht-miscei.laneous
For rent-several good pianos at low

rent byG. L. WILD & BRO., 709 7th street northwest.d!2-6t*

money~to loan.
Money to l< >an.

IN SUMS TO SUIT.
For long or short time, on approved security. We

carefully invest funds in large or small amounts. Those
having money lying iu bank, paying no interest, will be
benefited by placing their funds in our care. Six per
cent interest guaranteed.
U. S. Bonds, Railroad Securities and other Stocks

Bought and Sold.
W. T. fitzgerald & co.,
Room 60, Corcoran Building,

dl4-3m Washington, D. C.
ONEY TO LOAN ON, "OR-INVEST IN REAL
Estate. Apply at

KENNEDY'S Real Estate Office,
dl0-6t 15th street.

1HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES
of interest on good security; no delay when title to

proi>erty is all right; several small sums.
O. C. GREEN.

d3-2w 710 D street northwest.

Money to loan
on real estate security,at lowest rates of interest.

THOS. J. FISHER k CO.,
n26-lm 1324 F street, uear Ebbitt House.

U S. CLAIMS.-A SMALI7SUM OF~MONEY TO
advance on approved Government Claims. Ad-

dress *'Claims," care of Carrier 4, City P.O. n^a

ONEY TO LOAN,
In sums to suit, at lowest rates, on approved real

estate security. FITCH. FOX & BROWN,
n5 1437 Pennsylvania avenue.

TA|ONEY TO LOAN.
ON REAL ESTATE, AT 6 PER CENT.

NO DELAY.
R. O. HOLTZMAN,

m2l 10th and F streets northwest.

"Il*ONEY TO LOAN.
I have MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, in

gums of from $100 and upwards, at lowest rates of interest., . .. , ,awmoton*. Ho delay,
jj WARNER.

nov26 916 F street northwest

pianos"and~organs!
M. KNABE & CO.'s PIANOS.^-CET.E"bratedGrand, Square and Upright,

Also, a tine stock of Pianos for rent on rea-n 1 Tf I
twinable terms, at REICHENBACH'S Piano1 1 * T 1'
Warerooms, 423 11th st.. a few doors above Pennsylvaniaavenue. d6-lm

SIDNEY T. NIMMO'S
PlAKO WAREEOOMS,

4s3 7th 8treet northwest.
New and Second-hand Pianos and organsmCSMBof aU First-class makers constantly on hand. || J

WOODLAND COAL.
/"< EOKGE CREVELINO. WOOD AND COAU

removed from 17th street wharf to 14th streetwharf. Office, 1822 14th street. Best Spruce Pine. $5;best Baker's tine, |6: Oak. S5.50; Hickory. f7.50Sawed and Split Oak. ; Pine. |6.60. nil -2m*

turkish baths.
tvj-ew ttokish bath, t417 G 8treet (oppoiisite Biggs House); large pool; good ventilation;ladles Monday and Friday; not open Sunday; open
fromj to lo.jfeturf^'s 13; batha.|l «tickets, 1^80.db. h. l. bovke. Electrician. o20

TTOLMAN LIVER PAD OFFICE, SOUTHEASTit corner 9th and E stiseto, Waahlngtoo. D.C. Oonmaisr-mge-t3«sr

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
F~OK SALE- A DESIRABIJE U-ROOM BRICK

Honw, t" elr**e mi estate; all m. i., southern rtimsure,near St. Church. IA)UIS P. SHOKM\KER. MS Y northwest. dH-.1t

1X)R SALE -- THREE STORY BRICK. 13 R»*>MS
and Stable; 9;wi K rtrwt southwent. price fci. boo.

$." 00 cash, iiQ'l balance monthly i«viiH'iit«. V.. W.
WHITAKER & <>>.. 208 «H street northwest. dl3-3t

130U SALE.TVO NEW. \VH.I,m iLT TIIRK.K
story ami bay window. |>na«»l bn« k front Houw».

northwest section parkinl, all modern improvement*.
within hslf-qnare cars, guaranteed to pav 10 |wr cent
oxer Uxo tnd insurance. Address Box 91, Star office.
dlS-2w*

17»>V: SALE AVENUE PROPERTY. SOUTH SIl'E.
W>?ween t'.Mh and 13th streets west. two lots, eacii

alout IT. feet front, extending through t<» D street. xn*h
f.nir small tenement* renting for about f*'S )<er month.
THOS. J. FISHER & CO.. 1324 F street northwest.

! dS-6t

1JOR SALE.A VERY DESIRABLE lluMK OX
New York avenue, near 10th street. A three-story

ami hack building pt»"«-l>rirk front honw of ten
Poems: »rss. water and l«atb; 1 >t 22x100 to an
alley: spVndid chance fbr business men. pnoe $ '<.-">00
to an immediate purchaser. A beautiful ihr»>estoryarid mansard, ptTM-liri'i front House, stone
tnmmimrs and steps; ten r>v>nis. all modem conxen-
iences; lot l><t 14>! to a ley. wit'.i email stable; loiatedon
H street. near the resident* of Judtre Has,'i;er hmiw in
perfect order; to an immediate customer at f5. %O0.
Also, sexeral bargains in lanrer and smaller Houses.
W. E. Bl'KFOBD, 1115 F street northwest. d3

IJOR SAM SEVERAL DESIRABLE PIECES OF
improved property. Apply to JOHN TRIMBLE,1216 F street. .11 4»

I^OR SALE-TWO OF THOSE VERY DESIRABLE
Brick Dwellings on i) street, near 14th northwest.

Just finished. These houses are carefully buiit, well
finished in natural wood*, contain 11 room*. t<athroonisand «-oal vaults, front south, and have all niodIern conveniences. A good investment for capital. or a

I pleasant home. Apply to
JOHN SHERMAN & CO.,ul9-.hu St. Cloud Building.

j l^P.R SALE.THREE" OF THAT BEAUTIFUL
j 1 block of Dwellimrs on Connecticut avenue, south of

''n niost fashionable section of the city.1 hese houses have l>eeu erected with great care, and are
well constructed throughout, containing 11 to 14 rooms,furnace. bath-rooms and conserx atone*. finished in
natural woods, with wooden mantels, and are fitted for
elegant homes. Apply to

JOHN SHERMAN fc CO..nl9-3m Kt. Cloud Building.
l?OB SALE. RENT AND EXCHANGE-LARGE ANDJ, small houses, in all parts of the city. Call or sendand examine our lists. FITCH, FOX k BROWN, 1437
Pennsylvania avenue. ol4

FOB SALE.LC>T8.
Lots for rale-28,800 feet on twelfth

street, near R northwest; 5,760 feet corner Vermont
avenue and Boundary; 5.000 feet, 11th, near S northwest; choice lots in Le Droit Park; do. on Whitney avenue.Terms and time very reasonable.
d2-lm G. W. COOPER. 330 4 street northwest.

FORSALE.MISCELLANEOUS
IjlOB 8ALB-A mm nmw mm 804TTID

and gentle; also, Buggy and Harness; on lil>eral
terms. Apply at 623 G street northwest. All in good

I order. dl3-3t*

IJOB SALE-A LADY IS OBLIGED BY CI R('I'M
stances to dispose of some very old China and furniture,among which is a mirror in three divisions, also,

two pair of Real Lace Curtains, $10 a |>air. Address
OLD. Star office. dl0-6t*

I^OR SALE.AT PRIVATE SALE-TWO GREEN
Rep Lambrequins, ft".; two walnut 'ornices f2 largeDruggett, #7; striking Clock, $'; Bureau, $i; lar»-*doll'ss*t of Bed-room Furniture, f«, fine Work

Basket, $3; Rinall Show Case, $3.set of handsome Furs,$10; Derby Hat with Feather. $3. some Jewelry cheap.Towel Hack. Stair Rods, Ac. Address CASH, Star
office. dl0-(it*

]'>»B SALE AT A RARBBARGAIN. AN M.LOANT
7-octave. carved lev. rosewood caw Knabe Piano,for only $150, iucludniK naiulsonie SUh>1 and richly em-broidered Cover. ill sell to a reliable party partiy*u|»o«imonthly instilhneiits. Cau I>e s«vii a! SIDN1 Y T.

N IM M« >'S, 4^i3 7th stree t northwest. dl)-6t
"CH)R SALE -A VARIETY OF NEW AM» SECUNDJPhand Carriayt-K and Business Wstrons. I also build
the latest style Varnished McCaull Wiufon now in use,which I sell low. JOHN M. YOUNG 313 6th stm t.
d8-3m

1~5K>R 8ALE.TWO VKHV FINK HI NTING CASE
'

Gold Watches, the lal<-st desimi - one pair very tine
Diamond Earrintrs and two Combinntiou Rin^s and
Studs, Homethimr very handsome, at a bargain. A.l
dress B. W., Star offi.-e. d8-6i

]^OR HALE-A GOOD SECtJND- HAND CLAR-
enoeand Close Coach, suitable for livery or hack

purpose; 2 Landaulets, 2 Coupe lets, 3 Coupes, 3 Couj*Rockaways. 2 Extension Tops and other t'.Kxl Se<^»ndhandCairiag'es, 1 g\x>d Grocery or BuOuess W.voh,$75. ROBT. H. GRAHAM,
410-416 8th street northwest.

Repairing promptly attended to. d7

I_7()R SALE THREE FINE NEARLY NEW 7 AND
'

713 octave square and upright Pian-is; offered by
partiex leavintf the city. will lie sold at trreat bargainsI fortau-h. To be seen at G. L. WILD & BRu'S, 70H 7tli
street northwest. dl-lm

I^OR SALE SEVERAL PAIRS OF FINE COACH
Horses; also, several tine coni>e and dnvtij* liown;

one Jumpseat carriajre, horse ami harness. Persons
wishimr to purchase fine stock will call on HUGl'ELY
& BoWES, 643 and 645 New York avenue. l**fore
buying. dl-2w*

I^OR SALE Jo HI.AD »>F HORSES, .11 ST ARrixedfrom the west; three saddle Horses, and
three coupe Horses; one Bay Horse, 16 hands 2 inches
hiirh; very stvlisn. suitable f«r carriaure. Can 1*-seen atSIMMONS'A YATES' Stables, 311 12th street northwest.n30-3w

1TOB SALE IMPORTED CANARY BIROS, MOCK- jin»r Birds, &e., Jtc. Bird Food and Bird Ca»res,for sale ;tt the B:rd Store, 1133 7th street n< rthwest.
S. HARTBRBCHT. * -! *

| PROFESSIONAL.
jiyo FEE UNTIL Cl'RED.

II

Deafness. Catarrh, Asthma. Consumption. HayFever,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Nervousness, Seminal
Weakness, Diseases of the Blood, Rheumatism. Neuralgia,Headache, Dysj>epsia, Female Complaints. Dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys, Luntrsand Air Passages, of
long standing, cured by Dk. JUDGE'S Oxy-Hydroge^nated Air. All diseases treated.

Send stami>s for pamphlet with home references and
questions to answer. No charge for consultation by
mail or in j<erson. Patients treated at a distance. Da.
J. D. JUDGE & CO., 75) Beach street, Boston, Mass.
d7-w&s4t

IjVASY ~FEET PROMOTE HEALTH AND LON~jgevity, hence thousands, from far and near, amongthem the highest medical, judicial, political, militaryand naval dhmitaries of this country, and representativesof Wiling foreign governments xisit Dr.WHITE'S
Chiropodial Establi.dinieut, 1416 Pennsylvania avenue,
opposite Willard's Hotel, where relief is afforded withoutpain in a few minutes. Press of business at office
precludes attendance at residences, except after 6 p. 111.
Office fee $1 j>er visit. d7

DR. STARR PARSONS. DENTIST, 439 NINTH
street, s.e. cor. 9th ana E n.w. Extracting 9 to 11

a.m., Wednesdays,free,for the f>oor. First-clas* references.Nitrous oxide gas administered. Charges rea|Bonahle. n30

DR. M. S. PARSONS. MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN?
successor to Dr. A. L. Bosworth. Offico hours, 9

a.m. to 12, and 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. Consultations free.
618 SIXTH STREET NORTHWEST. o0-3tu

Ferxaxd ukso.
PIANO TUNER AND REPAIRER,

1230 I street northwest, or Box 712 City Post Office.
| References:

Prof. Gloetzner, G.W. Walter.org. Ascension
j Chickerimr & Sons, Miss Gilbert;
J. P. Caulfield.Mus. Doc.; Mrs.Iv-arson,org. Epiphanyand Dr. Kimball. o3-3in*

Dr. m. a. carman,
Dkntist.

1015 14TH STREET.
Second door south from All Souls' Church. bH

DR. R. PARSONS. DENTIST. 428 7TH STREET
northwest, between D and E streets, over Ballanjtyne's Bookstore. Oj>erative, Surgical and Meclianical

Dentistry skillfully j>erfonued. Extracting at night.
Charge moderate. Gas administered. m7 (

DR. WEISENBORN. DENTIST, 915 7TH STREET
northwest. Olluloid Teeth inserted $7 j>er set, and

all op-erations on the natural teetn at reasonable prices.
Extracting. 60 cents. Jan 19

DR. DUKE, DENTIST.715 14TH STREET NORTHwest,between G street and New York avenue.. J
Beautiful Sets of Teetn, *h; Teeth tilled, $1; Extracting
without Pain, 50 cts. All oi^erations warranted. Janl9
TAR. T. M. TALBOTT. DENTIST, No. 437 7TH ST.. »
MJ three dors from corner E. Dentistry in all iU
branches. Teeth inserted $7 per set. All work war- "i
ranted. Jan 19 I

SPECIALTIES.
DR. ROBERTSON CAN BE CONSULTED EVERY |WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, from 2 to9 p.m.

"

Offioe, 456 C street northwest. Gentlemen needingme.lical advice and treatment would do well to call. J
Consultations confidential and cure iruarsnteed. Read 1
his card under Medical in this pajier. Eighteen years' I
experience. dio-lm >

11^DWIN KEENE-THE WELL-KNOWN TRANCE, 1
J lest and Business Medium; also. Nelson Daxignon,Uie independent Slate Writing Medium, gives privatesittings at 925 E street northwest, fr. in 9 a.m. until5 p.m. daily. Come and aee these wonder*. d5-2w* ,

PROF. LEOPOLD ZAIXX*K. ASTROLOGIST. =
(late of London) mill sojourn for a season in Wash- ,ington, where he will caat nativities and fortell events.Address for particular!, J

nl6-2awlm* Box 710, City Port Offioe.

Madame Dubois, great spirituaiTst hr.
dium, works electricity on ivory; tells true life.

P»«t, present, future, destiny, age, death; describes Tabsent jiemma, gives good adxice to ladies and gentle- *
men. and satisfaction. $1. 821 9th street northwest.Hours 10 to 1; 2 to 8 p. m. n26-4w*

R8. H. F. WRIGHT.
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer. 600 6th street

northwest, treat« successfully, without medicine. Acute Aand Chronic Diseases. Consultation free. dl-lm*

MRS. DR. A. HUTX. Psycmomktrixt,Test Medium and Magnetic Physician.Residence, 809 E street northwest.
Offioe Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. n25-lm*

MME7 BROOKE TELL8 ALL THE EVENTS OF
LIFE. All business confidential Ladlesand Gentlemenso cents «»« >» 4us L street, between 4th and

5th streets northwest. n!7-4w*

CO-PARTNERSHIPS. »

I IXIITED COtPAWSERSHIp!
J The undersigned do hereby certify that ther have yformed a co-partnership for the sale of Ice, under the

name or firm ot WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN
ICE COMPANY. No bills or accounts will be_psidunless upon a written order signed JOHN LEETCH,
Treasurer. Office. No. 3254 WjUex; staneeL Oeonetown,
D.C. JOHN LEETCH. F. F. BARKER. M. KINSLOWoT

OALAD OIL. (IMPORTBD,)
U $2 Gsllon, 80 cents Pint.

GERMAN STRENGTHENING POROUS PLASTER,
10 cents a Piece; S for 26.

BAfiXX TEA. FOR MALAMA. CHILLS aad FkTZR.

^
a. x. nxxaiweiOT^AMAm^^

i

BPBINE88 CHANCES.
f:4Sn«T,, 1dh£^rjuss.r *

T,,"B'r\V
ANTED |TS ('ASH AMI (10 PK.R MONTH AH" Inv Mn<taiai4 for a Pxitt-m *, clerk or Mcwatiirerin aii) of the Ivpartments. Ad'lrna* N J I. star"TT1C*- diiy

R^-ST -JUDOK. 81 EPHK.N8* KINK HKtCKKe*i,iei,oe. with t.-n seres of I and. nwMnfewt totl»e tan. $40 |<er month. Also. v.n t-> din,..-. ot avrry handsome Ste.V I :»i» . tw »0* c.. ,(k- Z? ihJL*d??w'.1VDAMK plKl,*>NN K B^nSdSTlK:
1WANT TO WV A !>' SlRARLE HOKSE IN

.""u * 'ho -Mix, «t from to
ii ;! W f p'o "tl l,*!"1 ,,n,v 1 w i' .i. vkI«Oa 1.1. « ,t> I O. li:w ,nt

He. ofklky, 1 .*

Hoiwii l», Comoran Hull line.Government ami bistort Bonds and dividend pavln*Swurltiwdeiititi. j m

f^'K SM I. RARE CHASCK TO \'('Ebusiness on capital of » t.ooo. our of th.be*t grorvstores in this citj MnUiKbM mrr vear*.Appl> |(. \. PHILLIPS. U'2k \i* York avcnm.nlfdiu

I^OR SALE HY H. D. t 'OOKK * CO.
D. C. t; |»»r cent Bonds, matiinmr I0K. Norfiilk1'ity » iw out UwiIil havintr SO years i t run. A tirxtclass in vestment Call and <'\uiinr

Metropolitan StJVft Hail«iiy st«<ek. W ashiiurton Gml.i^rht mt|', and otl«n investment securities.
In'voninifiit Ivindo. fcc.
Direct wire to Philadelphia and New York
fW IN VEN I'ORS.
r»iu rr! ,^n;nON IMPORTANT and VALt« N I IONS, e.uif*r U'forr or atti'T i'lU'iH

in ' s< Cloud Hnildnur. '.>th and K streets d«v»0

LOST AM) POUND.
I/>*T AN AI.RKM tt Vh H CHVKM, BK1 W KEN

*r ** "" oil tJi«* aiiiiilr. R«.
tnru 210 4*». triM-t. and irst reward. It*

Lost on sknday aktkrnoon. betwrrkSt. John's Cbimh and 22d street, a Milk liftedbrown camel's hair Cape to a childV <>>mt Mp labiareward if left at Mix 22d street northwest. dl4 St*

IOST OS Sl'Nl'AY AFTERNOON, BETWEENJ 171M H street and l.inl Connecticut atrtiur, a OoldEarnnir. hall h<*>p with ta**el» hamrmir at each end. Asuitable reward if left at 1T1H H street. dl3 -2t*

IOST ON SATKRDAY AT THE MATINEE, KAJtional 1 heater, a handsome pair of tnlt and pearl()|>era (ilasses. A suitable n-wani if left at St*r ofB<«.dl3 2t*

IOST <iOU> I.INK CHAIN ANI> iHOSS. !.IH~
J ernl rewanl will b e«n\<-n I-j it at ll.KoliINSON& 9*t;J PfiiiicN Ivama avenue. dl2 :it*

IOST BETWEEN $TH AND 6TH ON WNNNtt"
J vania avenue and 7th. tietween I) ami » a MMoroe<x> rii«-k«'tlHV>k. i*ontaininir H.(iirn Ut
i?> it* ^ork avenue, a hlieral reward will l* «nven.
tl 1 4-iH

IOST A PACKAGE OK 1»O<>KS, *. HonJ arnafr»> Saturdaj p.m., lietween liallantote and
vv hittaker »< H,m>W storen. l.ilieral rewanl U left »t 11(10M Htivet nortliwent. dl'i 8t*

EDUCATIONAL.
\| ,!^,.AMV EEAX ITT. OK BOSTON, TK A< HKlt

°« * (H-a! ami InstruuK'iital Mumc. Addmw H44h Htreet northweKt. dlS
OCllOOL OF ELOCI'TION AND

DRAMATIC AKT.
MKS. ADELINE DCVAL M ACK of New Yorki.dl2-liu 723 Kith Ktreet ii"rthw«it.
lOMMKM us Pit] | ^ I'AKIs" RiffDU ACN

\ quired. Pr«'f. Ijirro«)ue, A. M., Purisian t<'»eher;rrad late of Sorl>oiine l uiversitj. I'arix. Alao.
1'ijiwica] and nmief ii Inn/iiiuroii H|»oleu, taught and
tran>lat«'d. !'15 <i Ktreet northwent. dii lui*

m>EA-1AL AN NO I* NCEMKNT.
I'llOK. AND MKS. LI'CI K.N F C. COLMKREflKreiirh. EmrliKh and Clasnieal Se».,»,i f.,r i;.,y.Mill lieojien on MONDAY'. OCTOBKR 1(1, lHhl at

l.ViH I STREET NORTH WKHT.
Fur further and full rurtioularw ami circulars ai<ply to

L. E. C. COLLIERE, A.M.,
ilHifowMT of tile 1- n-u«'h laiuruatm.

( Translation* done.) d:t 2in

MISS HILTON'S
I.hkIikIi ainl French S«-h<ir»l for Youiib- 1 Jidie«i and

Children, H"J1 Yerniont avenue rp-oi«ened on s«>pt« mlinr
14th. Baardin>r piipila limited. nifi w.x,2iu
"% MF. LAPRIN'CE. 1 ROM PARIS. WILL OI\K
^*1.. Convep-Mtional I * nnu* in Krencli. at her own and
I'Upila1 reMidencea; a'no, ortrnnize Eveninir (Tlaiwe*.
Pric^M moderate. li>'-t city refeivuces. Apply at 1(13
2d t»treet norlhwt«Bt. dl 2w*

I FT ITS LIVF. WITH OKR CHILDREN. MK.TROJ(xilitan Kniderv«rteu and Seminary lor Yoiiuir I.adio*and Childn n and Normal Institute fi>r Te»chem,Drawing and H< rinan free. m«h> lstli street.
BW Im*R.C CHUWfl. Prin ci|>al.

\\TAYF.RLKY SEMINARY - 1412 H KTREET
' ' nortliw«st. Wnshiiik'ton. D.C., Boardinir and DaySclnw»l for Youunr Ijldles.
n26-im Miss I.IPscoMB. PrtneipnJ

I^RENCH TAI'GHT OKALLY NO M< »KF C.RAMinar.1 am pre|M«n><l t<>t«-ach on A. Kardou's Oral
SysU-m. the timplant, ipiickewt and in-wt pra<-tic»l.Many venix ei|«*neti«>e in l*»<t aohooU uithecitv AddremProf. C. GIN ESI, P.O. Box 614. ui»ftm

^£1SH MARY K. S('HREINER,
TEACHER OF ELOCUTION,

nl-2mNo. 1212 L etreet northwest.
.

SPENCEKIAN Bl 'SI NESS OOLLKOE, C<»KNER
Ninth ami I) streets northwest, occupies it* new and

attractiveliall in the liandsoiifedifn'e known throii^rbout
the United States as LINCOLN HALL BUILDING. Dayand Eveninir S«».Hi<'ns for I.a«vi<^s and (ieiitlemen. Sona
ami namrtiters educated for real life. Student)* re
oeived throiurhoiit the year. A pamphlet, oonUintwr
an el<K]iient addree* to the student* on "Element* of
Success," by James A. Garfield; alao full information
conoernintr the ('olkye, will Is-wut free u|K>n applioationby mail, or maj l»> obtained at the < 'oll<-»r. i.ff.oe,
HENRY C. SPENCER. lTinci|«l. MRS. SARA A.,
SPENCER, \ ice IYim-ipal. o27

k*f|wkse IS N<)THI NO ON EARTH S<» PRECIOUSA ae the mind, soul and character of a child."
FRIENDS' SEMINARY.

I 8tbeft, Bktwkkm IHth ani> 1»tii Nobthwkot.
Affords to Oirls and B>y* the Iswt facilities for a lils ral
education. prepare* it* i»n>ils to enter College. Patrana
have no exiienau for bookM. ('ail on or addrew,OHM J. S. WlI.soN. Principal.

MLLE. V. PKUD'HOMME S FRENCH CLASSM
meet at her residence, 1318 I f*tre»-t north w«*t.

Call or send name and address. A practical knowlerhrn
of the lau tniatre and a Parisian pronunciation acquiredin a abort time. Terms moderate. o6

MRS. 8. L. CADY'S BOARDING SCHOOK FOR
Younir Ladies. West End Institute, New Haveu.

Conn. Eleventh year. bui<erior facilities, send for
circular. oft

Latin, greek, mathematics, natkralhcienceand EujrliMh, privately or in claas.
Addreua A. JANKS, A.M.,

o4-3m Columbian College, WashiiiKtoii, D.C.

MU8ICAL ACADEMY.
1534 I street northwest.

Principal. J. P. CAULKIELD. Mua. Doc.
Studies resumed Septeinl>er 26th. «20 4m*

- .-.. m

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED BI'JACB ENGLISH
and French Boardinir and Day Sch'tol for Youn<

Indies. 1012 17th street northwest. The duties of thia
School will lie i>-."umed SEPTEMBER 26. *22 :tm*

THE ARCHER INSTITITTE.-MRS. ARCHER HAS
returned from her western tour. Her M-:hool will

coniinenee on THKRSDAY. SE1TEMBER 2Vth. For
circulars and Luther particulars address or call upon
Mrs. M. N. ARCHER, No. 1401 Maaaachiuett* avenua,
op|Misite Thomas Circle. aH

LA SELL I NSTITl'TE, 903 16th STREET NORTHwest-Mrs. L. E. Smith, Ifitmpal. A select Einrlishand Classical School, with fU|»'nor facilities for
French and Oerman. The I*n uci j mi 1 will icivr the cara
and comforts of a pleasant home to six >oimv mrla.
Circulars may be obtained at the Bookstore* or from the
Principal. a26 5ui

J^JT. VERNON SEMINARY.
^

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladiaa.
1100 M street,

Washiiurton, D. C.
MRS. J. EDDY SoMERS, Princii*!.

School year o|>ens September 21. 1881. For cat®*
lotrues apply to the Priuci|«al. al6-4iu

WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. .A" Boardinir and Day School for Yournr Ladies and
Hhildren. re-oi>eu* Sei tcnilier 19, 1S81. For circulars
H ply to Mr*. Z. I». Bl'Tt HER and MissM.C. IHIUGLAS,Priucipals, 1023 and 1027 Kith street northwest. a6

PRIVATELY OR IN CLASS.-MATHEMATIC8,
Latin, <«n^ k, French. German and Emrliah.

S|«ecial attention to preparation for C dletre. Waal
Point, Aunai«-li* and all connetitive examiuationa.
Terms in advance. 8. W. FLYNN, A. M..
a6 8. W. comer 8th and K *treets, northwest.

rHE SCHOOL OF MKSIC^
[Established 1«77,]

'07 8tli street northwest. Piano, Organ, Voloe, VioHn,Itc- Church organ for practioe. al-.Sm

INSURANCE.
t

pOLUMBLA FIRE INSl'RAN'CE COMPANY*
<j 1324 F street.

t*ustkks:
OHN A. RAKER, FRED'K R. McOriRE,rHOS. i. FISHER, BRAINARI) H WARNER.
lOB'T I. FLEMING, GEO. H. B. W HITIvAM. M. GALT. HENRY A. WILLAItb.
HAS. C. GLOV'ER,

HENRY A. WTLLARD. lTesident.
FREDl'.RICK B. Mcc.l'IRE. Vice Preaident.

H. K. W1LLARD, Secretary.
Insurance against all Loas by Fire at reaaonaMA
atea. jy-fau

JN STOCK TO DAY.

IANDS0ME BLUE CHINCHIILA. 8ATIN-LINE9

OVERCOAT8,
. MODEL OF ELEGANCE IN FIT. FINISH AM#

MATERIAL, AT

THIRTY DOLLARS.

WE HAVE ABOUT TWENTY-FIVE OF THE

ORTY-F1VE DOLLAR GRADES OF SATIN-LINE®
O'fERCOATS

ET OH BAND. NO BETTER COAT CAE Bfl
MADE TO ORDER BT US.

OB ANYBODY ELSE.
AT SIXTY DOLLARS.

A. SAKS * CO.,
KB STRICTLY OBB PRICE CLOTfliSBfc
411 sism itt Mmitmm.

jdk.-.,4>v w- i.. -> 22-H


